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O qe Year. In  advance 
M o n th s, “  "  . . .

ionths,
ü^Wè w ill m ake a  liberal d iscount to  C lubeíM

E n te red  In  Mie P o st Office a t  Chicago, HI. as 
second-class m atte r.

We w ill send T h e  Flam ing  Swobd free fo r one 
m onth  to  a ll  those w ho d esire to  investigate T he  
Kobkshan System o r  So u n d *. Send us  the 
nam e and  address o f any  o f y ou r friends of a 
progressive tu rn  o f m ind , who a re  dissatisfied 
w ith th e  schools o f though t a t  p resent in  vogue. 
T hus d o  y our p a r t  tow ard spreading G od 's cause 
th a t H is  K ingdom  m ay b e established in  earth , 
in  fu lfilm ent o f the D iv ine prayer.

We w ould p articu la rly  u rge th e  readers o f T h e  
Flaming  Swobd to  carefully  peruse ou r litera
ture, advertised on page 4, ( a l i s t t o  w hich we w ill 
soon  m ake extensive add itions,) as i t  concisely 
and  com prehensively explains some o f o u r fu n 
dam ental d octrines, which,, unless o n ^ h as  been 
an e&rly subscriber, a re  liable to  be  gathered* 
only  fragm en tarily  from  a  sim ple read ing  of 
o u r  paper.

T hk Society Aboh-Tbiumphant m eets every. 
Tuesday a t  7 M ^p . m . These m eetings aru. ffecj 
to  a ll except o n  the first T n aad V tin  each m onth 
w hich is  devoted  ¿ to  the trabsgfj$ioQ,of uaivate

PUBLIC SENTIMENT, •
|k  ---------- ' .

a |^ s t .  unanimous opinion 
d N F 1 o4/$iq3  ̂who have give^the present 

p P | cdrmi ti b%t^o&gQciet.y a careful arid 
t  Critical study, tftafW  inevitable ¿¿Sis 

*is pending.’' How ora it be otherwi^l 
, | " .pnder the present existing systems-^ 
£  •;* Having their prigin in the perversion 
| |f c  of the sectfMlK^gmmandment, “Thpu 

Shalt love tbynbeighbor as thyself,” 
—which are instituted and impelled 
by ther greed of moneJ§and power so 
prevalent in the world to-day ?
• I t  is,£oliy. to <fepy the needpf an 
entirely* different system; one which 

_ will institute the necessary reform] 
3»sNm6it8tire'# for insuring to the ĝreafe 

mass of working jieople the necessaries 
of life, which tftmf&f'riSiQW striving’*36 

bravely, under great disfiftrantages, to 
ODw nnf e .Qf all the reform movements 
adopteaoM aie years for the purpose 

w f  bringing about^ a muck-needed 
Change in the conditioCof the wealth 
producers of the nation,'riot one'Qas 
ever^h&en presented that Appealed; 
directly to ttaSse most vitally interest
ed. The reason is plain enough; the 
essential element ito.#ipsure success 

^JUasJjeen lacking, ancrlconsequently 
j^p&iey IfRvU failed of their pifiipose. ,

The fact that tire many efforts winch 
have been irfSeTe to relieve ¿he overbur
dened Q,nd oppressed "have failed,.will 
not afler^tliose who have found the 
long-sougfft-ior jemedy from making 
an application of their theory to piac-, 
tice, arid it is now in ora?r to iQake 
all possible effort to create public sen ti
m e ^  strong enough to enable^ its 
prdumlgatprs to extend a system, 
founded "hiT the law of “ love tar the 
neighbor,” which cannot fail if Jjjpse- 
for whom it is instituted wilrxree 
themselves from all prejudice' and-give 
it a thorough, candid investigation.

The time is near a t hand when all 
things will be made new; this means 
a radical revolution of competitive 
methods, and their relegation to niter 
oblivion. %

When oncji the Koreshan system of 
CoiJmirciaiEquation has been fidly 
inaraurdtechthere can be no doubt iof 
itdAnnnnalRBRCcess because it wjll 
m R ta in , inviolate, principles which 
ate altogether foreign to present busi- 
i#satrausactions. This system once 
estonlished^it will hasten the dawn of 
tile tuaivfrsal, brotherhood of man.
- & M .  n  
m  *

THE TW O FIG TREES.

From a critical observation of the 
frequent allusions to the fig tree in 
Scri^jire, it may bè seen that its signi-l 
fication is either ultimate good or ulfci-l 
mate evil, and that it does not apply to 
ultimate truth, or ultimate falses. 
Ultimate good is natural good. The 
fig tree, then, symbolizes both good and 
evil in their ultimate external or na t
ural degrees.

What is ultimate good ? What is 
extreme natural good? The doctrine 
or truth is the impar.tation of that 
which teaches how to act. Thelfruth 
is the light, the doctrine iaAke com
munication of' the lighf.' Fr<Mjf the 
perception^Éthe lighjfor thjaughthe 
possession o nhe  trutbj acts may pro
ceed directed by the Bght that will 

l-l‘,|q tf  Ultimate in good. I  uttcyr a 
— I  say that man should lov^GdU jdlk 1 

all the heart, and his neighbor as 
himself. I  indocmrialaln that truth 
when I  commHtaate it ?in slight a« 
manner as to h ^ ^ p t rïfbeived info the 
mind with •suclr force as.to..l>e acted 
upon.

The truth ultimates in its J extreme 
good or use when the action producenw 
its fruit. I  utter the truth o|r the 
Word when I  say that if you will love 
God with all the  tire neigh
bor as the self, the f^ u » R li |b e  im
mortal life in ¡^ i^ w n o rça n ism . I 
indoctrinate hi thi&truth when I  im
part it apceptably. jJVhen receive« 
•and act ml upon, and immortality— 
not to, tfie soul, near ¿lie spirit, merely* 
bat to jpe soul/ spirit an* th p d ^—ob- 
^ r i ^ ^ t h e  product of a knowledge 
W ffii^wuth, |oen is Natural or ̂ nlti- 
mate good attained to; ¿ben has'the 
fig tree produced its good ripe frnit. 
But this d,oes not settle the question. 
L,ove to God, so intense as to absorb 

j l p r i  entire being, jwill produce a spe
cific deration . Love to  the neighbor, 
so intense as to love the neighbor* as 
oneÿ self, eventuates in specific opera- 
tions.

Let us study the character of these 
two loves. In  appealing to the hu- 

Rnàn reason, to a mind not yet regen
erate, I  cannot present the experience 
that supreme love to God awakens in 
fhe life of one’s being, but must reach 

Jthe inmost affections through the most 
extreme experience in tliè domain of 

■ the affections, the will, that such a 
mind is conscious of. v̂ Nomoriintense 
loye to the unregenerate ia  known 
than connubial love. In  it resides 
such a power of attraction as to unite 
the parties to it indefinitely, and in 
the union to which suefi affection 
leads, thé power of attraction, native 
to the human will, is trarismitted to 
the germs*

Through the same law of desire, 
innate in the will, the germs are im
pelled by the attraction.Communicated 
to them, and through it seek and effect 
a unify by which two separate forms 
become united in one human structure. 
This new organism, the child gestated 
in the wojnb of; the mother, had its 
phy&ical Origin in two impulses, two 
distinct forces ¿jmpitive and negative.

Let? 1% 1)0  remembered that these 
potericies involve riot only*thé law of 
intense délire,’ which is attraction, 
but the'substance ofjeyery element in. 
the organism which, through degrees 
of imitation, haye .become changed to 
lust (called love) in the natural, sen
sual 'man. 'When^Buch a conception 
once takes possessrori\>f- tbwthought, 
I t  beemnes an easy matter to perceive 
the infpite -possibilities,open to the 
aspirations of the human %ill.

When the knowledge takes posses
sion of the entire being, that desire and 
love are one and the same substance, 
and that they are actual substance— 
the very bread from heaven, in the 
form of the Lord Jesus—and that by 
its  proper direction and legitimate ap
propriation the eternal perpetuity of 
the existing organism is insured, then 
the importance of its conservation 
through divinely appointed measures! 
will be so forcibly impressed upon the 
mind that a life conformable to the 
doctrine will be instituted.

The first operation of love is attrac
tion. The second and concomitant

of the first is repulsion. Attraction 
toward the object of affection and re
pulsion from that which may oppose 
the attainment of the object. Attrac
tion of two energies will cause them 
to flow toward each other and UQite 
in one. We cannot separate energy 
from the thing moved. Without sub
stance in motion there would be no 
motion. For instance, oxygen and 
Hydrogen have for each other a natural 
affinity. They are moved to flow to
gether by their own inherent forces. 
These energies of motion, that cause 
the unity of Oxygen and hydrogen in 
the formation of water, have no ex
istence independent of and separate 
from the two substances in question. 
There is no law in the universe that 
can generate the energy of their union 
independent of their existence.

Love is the product of the combined 
operation of the entire structure. It 
is the sublimated condition in one 
substance of every element of the or
ganism, a quality or condition reached! 
.through degrees of changes by the 

1 i operation of the law of transmutation 
of all substances to the substance of 
log» itself j* Not only is it the product 
CWlfiPlombined substances in opera
tion in an organic structure, but it is 
the cause also of those substances, 
and- their arrangement into organic 
■form. Hence it follows that love can
not exist independent of and separate 
from personality.

oSd loves man in proportion to 
man’s love for God. Man’s love to 

Î God augments proportion ably to man’s 
-development towartRod, through the 
gradual auxesis of man’s being, by 
taking on from God. the dements of 
attraction through which they are 

- drawn ItJgether. In the amplification 
of the human intellect a knowledge of 
God is acquired. As man amplifies 
in his knowledge, of the Supreme, 
forming an intimate acquaintance 
with every attribute of Deity and per
ceiving them to be supremely desirable, 
bis. attraction to the Supreme is in
tensified. As man becomes familiar 
with all the laws governing attributes, 
he discovers them^o be coordinates of 
formulated personality. - Hence in the 
mind he associates the~attributes of 
Deity with human personality, and 
klfows God to be very man. In  this 
supreme knowledge and acknowledg
ment of God the law of attraction be
tween God, the inner, and. man, the 
outer, becomes so potent that man 
flows in to  God and God flows into 
man, and through this supreme love 
they become conjoined in one, the 
middle wall of partition is broken 
down and God stands forth in the 
resurrection« by the new and everlast
ing covenant, the Lamb (humanity) 
of God, in whom is the Lion (love) of 
the tribe of Judah.

As oxygen and hydrogen in their 
nnition first produce a vapor or cloud, 
after which by a still closer union they 
form water, so "this conjunction be
tween the wisdori of God and the in
tellect of humanity will first produce 
a cloud, and then the pure river of the 
water of life—immortality in man. 
The cloud first produced is the truth 
of God as manifest through natural 
and sensual organisms. The truth 
thus manifest constitutes the clouds 
of heaven in which the Son of man 
will appear.

“And then shall appear the sign of 
the Son of man in heaven; and then 
shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, ” 
(the seven genera that constitute all 
the tribes of the new earth,) “ and they 
shall see” (because illumined) “ the 
Son of man coming in the clouds of 
heaven with power and great glory.”

The signification of this mourning 
is more than simply sorrow, and has 
no reference to fear at the Lord’s ap
pearing. The Sign of the Lord’s 
coming is no more nor less than Eli
jah the prophet; the Lord now mani
fest as the Father. His instruction 

[concerning the literal Word, the 
resu rrec ted  body of the Lord, which 
j Word is the seven Churches, the can
dlesticks, will produce an intense de- ; 
sire on the part of these genera in 
which will arise a struggle to over
come the lusts of the sensual will. |

The breaking up of sensual ties, the 
obliteration of old relations not com
patible with the interests of the new 
order of things, will all conduce to 
the mourning consequent upon the 
appearing of the Sign of the Son of 
man in heaven. “Blessed are they 
that mourn for they shall be com
forted,” is the language of the Lord.

What constitutes the mourning and 
its occasion? To rejoice, in its su
preme natural significance, is to be
come sons of God. This can only be 
accomplished through the acknowledg
ment of the Divine incarnation of the 
Lord God in Jesus Christ, the Son, 
and through him the acknowledg
m ent, of the possibility of the ulti
mate conjunction of the whole hu
manity with the divinity. It is only 
through such an acknowledgment that 
the resurrection can obtain. To 
mourn is, in its supreme literal signi
ficance, the antithesis of this. This 
is the perception from the Word—the 
Word having been projected through 
the conarium into the nates, the nat
ural man—that • a separation from 
God and the tendency to sensualism 
is the occasion of the death of man. 
Therefore to mourn, in its supreme 
perception andfunotion, is to separate 
from the world with all its sensual 
attractions, to become dispossessed 
of natural and carnal desire, and by 
this separation to determine toward 
conjunction or unity with God.

“ And they shall see” (because in 
illustration) “ the Son of man coming 
in the clouds of heaven.” To come 
in the clouds of heaven is to come in 
the literal Word. But what is the 
literal Word? I t  is simply the body 
of Jesus, the flesh of Abraham, not 
the body of Jesus as he was eighteen 
hundred years ago—the little leaven, 
the grain of mustard seed unto which 
the kingdom of heaven was likened 
by the Lord himself—but the body of 
Jesus amplified into the whole lump, 
the. whole having become leavened, 
therefore having become bread, con
sequently the bidden manna, hidden 
man, now revealed in the revelation 
of Jesus Christ as the man of sin who 
took upon himself the sins of the 
world. I t  is the body of Jesus, not 
as the little mustard seed, manifest 
over eighteen hundred years ago as 
the Lord, but the mustard seed ex
panded into a great tree and touching 
the heavens, full of seeds. I t  is the 
new and immortal Church, the first
born from the dead. This is the literal 
Word, the unity of the written and 
spoken communication from heaven, 
and therefore the clouds of heaven. 
In  these clouds, your own bodies, 
shall ye see the Son of man, “ for be
hold, the kingdom of God is within 
you.”

The first operation of love to God 
is attraction; the second, and con
comitant, repulsion. Attraction to
wards the object of affection, and 
repulsion from ihat which opposes 
the attainment of the object. Sen
sualism is the power which drags man 
down to earth. Sensualism in ulti- 
mates is the disintegration of the hu
man will through the lusts of the flesh 
by which the will—the foundation of 
the man’s house—is honey-combed, 
so to speak, by its segregation into 
myriads of germs literally the pro
duct, in the organism, of sensual 
thought and desire. I t is this which 
prevents man from attaining to the 
goal of immortal life, and bis repul
sion from such sensualism grows out 
of and accompanies his desire for con
junction with the Lord; a conjunction 
which will insure the ratification of 
the new and everlasting covenant, 
that will constitute a factor in the 
restoration of man to bis original in
tegrity. From this supreme love 
(love to God) is evolved the second, 
which is like unto it; love to the 
neighbor. “ Upon these two com
mandments” (two articles of the cove
nant) hang all the law and the proph-rf 
ets."

Who is thy neighbor? In  answer
ing this question we will consider 
one’s obligation to the neighbor from 
the only true standpoint, namely, that 
declared by the Lord Christ: “ Greater

love hath no man than this, that he 
lay down his life for his friend.” “A 
certain man went down from Jerusa
lem to Jericho and fell among thieves, 
who stripped him of his raiment and 
wounded him, and departed, leaving 
him half dead. By chance there came 
down a certain priest that way; and 
when he saw him, he passed by on 
the other side. And likewise a Levite, 
when he was at the place, came and 
looked on him and passed by on the 
other side.

“ But a certain Samaritan, as he 
journeyed, came where he was, and 
when he saw him he had compassion 
on him, and went to him and bound 
up his wounds, pouring in oil and 
wine,” (truth and good) “ and set him 
on his own beast, and brought him to 
an inn and took care of him. And 
on the morrow when he departed he 
took ont two pence, and gave them to 
the host and said unto him, take care 
of him; and whatsoever thou spendest 
more, when I  come again I will repay 
thee.

“ Which now of-these three, thinkest 
thou, was neighbor unto him that fell 
among thieves? And he said, he 
that showest mercy on him. Then 
said Jesus unto him, go and do thou 
likewise.”

In  this recital we have portrayed 
two condition's—a double relationship 
—one of helplessness and dependence, 
the other of helpfulness. The aid 
contributed hy the one indicates the 
quality of soul in him that constitutes 
him neighbor to the other.

Who is this man that went down 
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell 
among thieves that wounded him and 
left him half dead, and further, which 
half did they leave dead? Jesus, in 
his translation, which was the literal 
communication of himself to the 
Church, went down to Jericho. The 
word Jericho is variously rendered, 
“ his moon," “his month,” “his sweet* 
smell.” In  relation to the Word, it 
signifies God’s moon, his month, or 
sweet smell. The moon or month in 
its ultimate perception in the Word is, 
literally, man in ultimates. In  the sen
sual man it implies his end and death; 
in the regeqerate man his end and' 
beginning, the end of his old Hfe and 
the beginning of his new or resurrect
ed life, therefore God’s man or the 
man of God. Odor or savor entering 
the nostrils of Jehovah, spiritually, 
implies perception of truth; literally, 
truth in ultimates, which is ultimates 
in man, hence perception of the ulti
mate truth regarding the new body 
which constitutes the half, left dead.

Ultimates in truth can only be 
manifest—as separate from the good 
or life—in Elijah the prophet. There
fore the Spirit of prophecy, the 
Father in Elijah, is the soul, the 
neighbor of the Lord’s body which is 
dead and among thieves, who are now 
deceiving and appropriating that body. 
One part, the soul, the Spirit of truth, 
went down to Elijah, the present Sign 
of the second coming of Christ, or the 
Son of man. The other, the body, 
fell among thieves. These thieves 
are materio-Spiritualistic.

The raiment—man’s literal ulti
mates of which he is robbed—is the 
seed of man by which obtains the 
spurious resurrection that these thieves 
(Satan) are attempting. Through it 
they will deceive the very elect, if pos
sible, even the angels of the seven 
Churches who are the seven seals of the 
book of the Word.

The Spirit of truth in Elijah is the 
aggregation of the spirits of the dead, 
taken from these thieves by Elijah, 
who is the Father separated from his 
Church or body, by which separation 
the body is dead; that is, doeB not 
possess immortality. When i t  is re
membered that the veil of the temple 
was rent in twain from the top to the 
bottom, and that the veil of the tem
ple is the Lord’s flesh (Divine good) 
or the body of the Lord, and that the 
beginning of the Christian era, in the 
timic aspect of the grand man, con
stituted the head, while now at the 
dose of the Christian dispensation we 
are a t the feet, one foot upon the land 
(the new body,) and the other upon

the sea, in Elijah the prophet—who 
stands a t the apex of the antichris- 
tian world and upon antichrist—it 
will be readily perceived how these 
two neighbors are the segregations of 
the same grand man, and that pouring 
the oil (Divine good) and the wine (Di
vine truth) into the- wounds is the 
conjunction of these two neighbors in 
one supreme, grand, natural man, the 
humanity of God and his tabernacle. 

( c o n t i n u e d . )

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
F i r s t . “ Since ‘God hath chosen 

the foolish things of the world to con
found the wise ; and God hath chosen 
the weak things of the world to con
found the things which are mighty ; 
and base things of the world, and 
things which are despised, hath God 
chosen, yea, and things which are 
not, to bring to naught things that 
are :’ will not the ignorant who under
stand nothing of theological meta
physics pass into the kingdom in 
advance of the learned?”

As in the end of the Jewish age 
none of the learned Jewish doctors 
received the good seed, thè Logos, 
the Son of man, the children of thè 
kingdom, so now in the harvest of 
that seed sowing, at the end of the 
Christian age, we need look for none of 
the doctors of the present perverted 
theology among the childrèn of the 
kingdom, the resurrected sons of God.

I t  does not follow, however, that 
those who will now enter the kingdom 
are, in reality, ignorant any more 
than it did eighteen hundred years 
ago. The people who spent three 
years constantly associated with the 
only Teacher, who, within the historic 
period, has appeared in earth in whom 
was found all knowledge,- and who, 
after his departure from earth, receiv
ed his Spirit, hence each in their de
gree, His knowledge, surely cannot 
be said tQ have been ignorant persons.

If then those—who in the beginning 
of the Christian age received the seed 
of the kingdom now to ripen in the 
birth and manifestation of that king
dom, for the coming of which in earth 
Jesus taught us to pray—could not. 
have, in the end, been ignorant men, 
surely none of those who shall now, 
after an age-long period of regenera
tion, or reproduction from that Divine 
seed, however ignorant of the crude
nesses and subtleties of the current 
theology they may be, can be said to 
be ignorant persons. Especially must 
this be so, if Jesus, according to pro
mise, shall “ come again” and “ receive 
them unto himself;” shall cause them 
to sit down in his throne—his know
ledge—which is God’s knowledge, and 
if, as Koreshans believe, this is the 
time of that coming.

S e c o n d . “ Since Spiritualism eon- 
tains some truth, Materialism, some, 
Christian Science, some, Buddhism, 
some, Swedenborgianism, some, may 
i t  not be that Koreshan Science does 
not include all truth? Paul says, 
‘we see through a glass darkly.’ ”

If my interogator had quoted the 
whole passage he would have seen 
that Paul looked forward to a time 
when he, not another, should see, 
not “ through a glass darkly” but 
“ face to face,” and where he; should 
know, not “ in part,” as then, but 
“ even as I  also am known”—have 
perfect knowledge.

The prophet Jeremiah refers to this 
time: “ And they shall teach no more 
every man his neighbor, and every 
man his brother, saying, Know the 
Lord : for they shall all know me, from 
the least of them unto the greatest of 
them, saitli the Lord: for I  will for
give their iniquity, and I  will remem
ber their sin no more.”

Isaiah also speaks of it: “ For the 
earth shall be full of the knowledge 
of the Lord as the waters cover the 
sea,” and he fixes the time of it as the 
time when God shall gather his people 
again, both the lost Israel and Judah, 
and shall finally unite them, a time 
yet future, and to be realized when 
the kingdom of God comes in earth.

“ And he shall set up an ensign”

' ■ - T - ;
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2 The Flaming Sword J uly 18, 1891.
(sign) “ for the nations, and shall as
semble the outcasts of Israel, and 
gather together the dispersed of Jm 
dah from the font corners of the earth. ”

“ And in that day there shall be a 
root of Jesse, which shall stand for 
an ensign” (sign) “ of the people; to 
it shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest 
shall be glorious.” “ And thou shalt 
take this rod in thine hand, wherewith 
thou shalt do signs.”

“ Then shall appear the sign of the 
Son of man in heaven: and then shall 
all the tribes of the earth mourn, and 
they shall see the Son of man coming 
in the clouds of heaven with power 
and great glory.” I t  was declared of 
Jesus at his birth that he should be 
“ a sign spoken against,” when he 
comes again, as the prophet declares, 
he “ shall stand for an ensign” (sign) 
“of the people; to it shall the Gentiles 
seek.”

If, when the sign, Jesus, was in the 
earth he had, not some knowledge, 
but all knowledge, when lie comes 
again, according to' his promise, to 
receive his own to himself, that isj to 
his own nature and quality, as sons 
of God, that where he is there they 
may be also, he cannot, when he has 
“ overcome” and, as John declares of 
him, has received the new name of 
God—become God’s new humanity— 
he cannot have less knowledge than 
when he came before, which was all 
knowledge. The very fact of the frag
mentary character of all the knowledges 
of to-day ought to imply and suggest 
a  time when knowledge shall be per
fect.

“ Oh yes,” says the orthodoxy of the 
present, “ grant it, that time is certain 
to come, because it is clearly the sub
ject of prophecy, but it will come, not 
in this physical, earth-life, but in the 
heavenly spirit-life that is on the other 
side of the Jordan of death.” I  say, 
without any fear of successful contra
diction, that there are no prophe'cies 
in the Bible that contain any such 
doctrine. *

All the happiness of any life as the 
result of any knowledge that is prom
ised in the Scriptures is to be realized 
in the coming of the kingdom of God, 
which kingdom Jesus plainly taught 
us to look for, and to pray should 
come in eai-tJi. Its subjects will be no 
longer subjects, but kings and priests 
unto (Greek, into) God. So far from 
being ignorant in any degree they will 
“ overcome” and sit down with Jesus 
in his throne—intellect or seat of in
telligence—as he has overcome and is 
set down with his Father in his throne.
. As God’s knowledge is not fragmen

tary but perfect knowledge, and as 
God was in Christ, reconciling (Greek, 
changing) the world (the humanity) 
unto (to) himself, when that process 

, of changing or reproduction, or regen
eration is perfected the subjects of 
it, having become sons of God, enter 
the kingdom of God, and their science 
must be perfect. '

But i t  may be asked. How does it 
appear that their science is Koreshan 
Science?

As the prophet Isaiah and the apos
tle Paul assure us that God was in 
Christ, so Isaiah emphatically declares 
that God is in C yrus, at some stage 
of his existence, or as John represents, 
when he has overcome and received 
the new name of God. “ Surely God 
is in thee; and there is none else, 
there is no God. Verily thou art a 
God that hidest thyself, 0  God of 
Israel, the Saviour:” or, as the Sept- 
uagint Greek has i t : Surely God is in 
thee, and there is no God besides, or 
except, thee. For thou art God and 
we have not known, (another) thou 
God of Israel, the Saviour.

The Science of K oresh— Cyrus—  
being God’s Science must be like God 
himself, perfect, and hence unlike all 
the fragmentary and unmistakably 
imperfect, and hence misleading and 
deceptive professed sciences of the 
present.

In perfect accord with this, we find 
its mighty founder and great teacher 
standing forth and casting the gaunt
let into the very teeth of all the so- 
called great teachers and professed 
theologians and scientists of the times, 
and perfectly fulfilling the prophecy 
of Isaiah concerning him as the one 
“ That frustrateth the tokens of the 
liars, and maketh diviners mad; that 
tumeth wise men backward, and 
maketh their knowledge foolish.”— 
O .F .  L .

Love to the neighbor, wrought into 
practical use, leads unmistakably to 
an equitable distribution of wealth, 
and consequently to an equilibration 
of labor. In other words, this love 
applied to the economics of govern
ment must inevitably reduce the form 
of government to a commonwealth 
or a community of interests.

THE MOST POTENTIAL BAP
TISM OF THE AGES.

HELL PLAYED OUT!

W h y  is i t  N ecessary  for Another H oly  
Spirit to  B ap tize  the People o f  th e  
W orld in to  R ig h teo u sn ess  P

There are five natural kingdoms of 
life, universally and specifically an- 
thropostic, namely, the arch-natural 
Divine human, or God kingdom, the 
animal, the vegetable, the mineral 
and the present human kingdoms.

In order for the progression or 
retrogression of one domain into an
other of a higher or lower type it must 
pass over by first being converted from 
matter to force or from force to mat
ter, two common attributes or condi
tions of the one substance contained 
in the universe. Each kingdom or 
domain is sustained by the one im
mediately above and below it, in thè 
order of deyelopment.

The reason for designating the com
mon humanity of the present as the 
lowest kingdom is because the degen
erate man voluntarily disobeys Divine 
law, or the law he understands, while 
no other existing kingdom or domain 
does.

The domain called the arch-natural 
Divine humanity is a kingdom not 
manifest to-day, but was manifested 
in earth about 18,000 years ago, of 
which race the American Indian or 
Bed man is the remaining remnant. 
The race was called the Adamic race. 
Adam means red. In the order of 
nations and kingdoms there are five 
primary ones, and in the order of races 
and colors there are' seven. The red 
or Adamic color and race constitute 
the highest type and last development, 
being the fifth nation and kingdom, 
also the seventh color or race.

As before stated, in the operation 
of development from one stage of life 
to another it is necessary for the mat
ter to first become force or spirit and 
for the force or spirit to become mat
ter. This law operates in every king
dom in the universe ; so in order for 
the present degenerate mankind, of 
which we all constitute a part, to 
reach a higher order of development, 
our bodies must first become spirit or 
force. As the quality of matter will 
designate the quality of spirit, so will 
the quality of spirit designate the 
quality of matter, aud in order not to 
remain in the same condition but to 
enter a higher domain that-higher do
main must descend spiritually to con
join itself with the spiritual ascent, 
this conjunction producing a material 
body which will be in conformity with 
the quality of the united spirit.

In order to maintain a perpetual 
interchange of all the conditions, there 
exist either in force or' matter, at all 
times, all the qualities essential to 
èxistence. Manifestations are ever 
changing, but inherent law and prin
ciples contained in every condition 
are ever unchangeable. There is an 
absolute point or center of rest and 
an outermost limited circumference of 
activity. To and from these extremi
ties there is.constant intercourse, and 
in the economy of universal inter
change there is an absolute balance.

The demonstration of this law 
proves to us that the universe and Crea
tor are all in all and eternal, and that it 
is necessary for a Holy (whole) Spirit 
to descend, and a Holy (whole) Spirit 
to ascend in order to create, through 
the ensuing unism, a Holy (whole) 
body. This constitutes the baptism 
Koreshans are looking and waiting for 
in order that people of the world may 
become righteous, and the kingdom 
of heaven be firmly established in 
the natural earth as it is in thespirito- 
celestial heaven.

The Messenger of the Divine-human 
conjunction, baptism or religion, is 
Koresh , the Eli-jah who is  come to 
turn the heart of the children to the 
fathers and the heart of the fathers to 
the children lest God smite the earth 
with a curse.

The theocrasis or translation of the 
resurrected (whole, tiranne) body of 
K oresh will produce the most poten
tial Holy Spirit of the ages.—flirsch.

Poverty is considered a disgrace by 
this generation, when the fact is that 
riches are a disgrace under these pres
ent systems. A man’s poverty is more 
likely to be an evidence of his honesty 
in these times, and great wealth is 
positive proof of dishonesty and greeds 
“ Blessed are ye poor,” was intended 
by the Christ as a commendation of 
virtue, for no one who really seeks to 
lift the burden off his fellow-men can 
amass great riches.—World's Advanced 
Thought.

The regular church-goer of to-day 
fails to find in the sermons of our 
ministers the fire and brimstone that 
once made the combustible material 
out of which said sermons were evol
ved. Hell was thundered at the poor 
sinner for weeks during protracted 
meetiugs. Fire and blue smoke with 
the perfumes of actual brimstone, 
used to fill the old school-houses and 
meeting-houses, while some Divine (?) 
servant was endeavoring to force peo
ple into a belief in God through fear.

We have seen, mentally, the Devil 
with his sharp fang, long horns and 
forked tail moving around the edges 
of the fiery pit, pushing the lost sin
ners back into the flames, while we 
heard their frightful cries as the slow 
fires of the eternal ages roasted their 
flesh. We have heard good, earnest 
fathers and mothers sing out, “ Amen” 
and “ God be praised,” as the preach
er described the torment of liar, thief, 
or murderer, and especially when he 
would tell of the meanness of the in
fidel because he refused to accept the 
Bible, or the orthodox interpretations 
of it, and how. these vile men were 
roasting under the Devil’s watch and 
care.

We have, mentally, seen men, 
women and children scorch and burn, 
blister and roast in these hell-fire 
sermons, many, many times. We 
have listened to descriptions of high 
heaven and what is done there. We 
have seen all kinds of people in the 
orthodox heaven. They were sitting 
on the golden chairs in the streets of 
that celestial city where God and the 
angels dwell. We have seen God in 
the. central chair, Jesus—the Son— 
on the right ¿listening to the whispers 
of the Father, and the Spirit on the 
left, doing the bidding of the other 
two. V l n ,

All this were we taught in our 
youth. I t  is not so now. The ortho
dox hell is about played out. Ministers 
do not send out so much smoke from 
the burning pit. I t  may be they are 
better now. It may be hell has left 
them, or perchance they are all 
in hell and it so satisfies their de
sires, loves and pleasures that they 
can see no smoked feel no heat, be
cause they are so accustomed to it; 
but one thing is certain, hell is about 
played out. The churches are alarm
ed about it. They have no way to 
scare the people into their power.

The fight in the various churches 
over changing their creeds is made, as 
a rule, on this one question of hell and 
man’s relation to it. Is there a place 
or state in which the wicked shall be 
punished after death, and if so, how 
long will they have to tarry there be
fore they are released? These are 
questions which the church cannot at 
present decide.

Most of the churchmen believe in 
some form of punishment in spirit 
life. They are not certain what that 
punishment is. The old fashioned 
hell has played out, and the modern 
hell is not very hot, nor is it so infer
nal as of yore.

Heaven and hell are polar points.
In Koreshanity we recognize both 
states. If there is a state or a place 
called heaven, in which good people 
are blessed because of some quality of 
good in them that corresponds to the 
state and qualities of the spirits in 
heaven, then of necessity there must 
be the opposite pole, or a quality of 
spirit that corresponds to a kind of 
evil life. There are seven grades of 
spirit, generally speaking; there are 
billions of qualities, specially speaking.

There is a limit of goodness and 
there is an opposite limit of badness. 
When one is good he can be no better 
than good. When he is evil he can 
be no worse than evil. There are 
states wherein people are part good 
and part evil. They are, then, the 
tree of the knowledge of good and evil.

Polarity is the great law Of oppo
sites, or that by which the balance is 
made and continued in all degrees or 
states of substance whether mental or 
material. Space is polarized. To 
understand this is to comprehend the 
great problem of the universe. Space 
has a positive and a negative pole of 
activity. The mass of modern human 
intelligence has no conception of the 
positive pole of space. To such it is 
unthinkable, because modern science 
does not admit as a factor in its cal
culations the fourth dimension of space. 
This is the positive pole.

The negative pole has the three di
mensions, length, breadth and thick
ness. This means extension and 
direction in which matter and the

physical forces operate. Mathematics 
—as known to modern scholars—has 
its legitimate sphere of use in the 
negative pole of space. I t  fails to be 
exact science as we approach the axis 
of relation between the positive and 
negative poles. When mathematical 
laws cease to operate, the three di
mensions of space cease to be. When 
the fourth dimension of space is en
tered the laws of analogy, not of math
ematics, begin to operate.

Koreshanity is the only science that 
admits, as a factor in all its reasonings 
and deductions, the fourth dimension 
or positive pole of space. This pole 
is the great central pivot or focus in 
to which all laws, principles and 
potencies of or from the negative pole 
flow, and that out of which all corre
sponding forces and principles flow to 
the negative pole, or the circumfer
ence.

One-half of all activities is in each 
polar point, over the axis of the po
larity. This is the power that keeps 
in balance the mental and physical 
parts of the universe.- There is no 
domain or Btate of substance m which 
polarity is not the controlling law. 
The worlds or spheres are joined to
gether into one grand whole, called 
the universe, and carry on the forms 
of activity due to each by the simple 
law of polarity and the axis of relation 
of the polar points.

I t  is not within the sphere, of men
tal activity to discover a state or 
quality of substance that has no op
posite. There is a median line be*

state, place or city all good people 
hope to gain. The first is both spir
itual and physical. The second is 
both spiritual and physical. The 
hell is the life force in the flesh of the 
physical hell. The spiritual heaven, of 
which God is the very center and life, 
is in the flesh of the physical heaven. 
The spiritual hell is subjective to the 
objective hell in the flesh. The same 
is true of the spiritual heaven in the 
flesh.

There are times when through the 
laws of progression the spiritual heav
ens have no outward physical body or 
heavens in which to live, at which 
time they are in the material or flesh
ly hells. There are other times when 
the spiritual hells are in the,J|esh]y 
heavens. When this occurs, which is 
at opposite times, the positive pole 
has materialized into its fruitage 
when the negative pole is hidden; 
and vice versa. This great interchange 
between center and „circumference is 
readily understoodçfrhen one under
stands the laws of cycles and circles.

Hell is mortal animal life. Heav
en is immortal animal life. These 
twdflRferds stand jp r the great negative 
or^segrepfcted state of mental and 
pfjjwfal enf|gres, and of the 
po s it^ ttir  aijglpgated jflE e  of said 
energies?? *Jn m o n  tb^reis strength 
mm! power. ■Vision therms weaju 
^es^cc&feention and strife.
», 'He«»s^he negative pole^or state*1 
whfle^liayen is the positive or cen- 
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opposite kind and quality .as the me 
dian line is past. The in ta  
the action .is at the extremT 
limit—hence last .principles of said 
poles. '

It is uoticeab^Rhat thevpdwdfPw* 
each pole lessens towards* ’OoW éëfillfc 
of the magmyygp^ is impossible to 
have one pdlq^vithout th&]~other! 
There could not bI  one p B P ' 
way from this median line the kind' 
of power manifest in each pole in
creases toward the pole. What is 
true of a magnet is true of polarity in 
all .domains.

Heaven and hell are polar points 
in the sphère of both body and mind. 
There is a heaven and a hell for the 
body in the negative'pole of spaced 
There is a Ëeifen hell, also, for 
the mind of wiri|ftn the positive pole* 
or fourth dimension/dr space.

The physical gpnere has itepobgity. 
The mentaljptrere has its polar' p o i S t R  
Motion I i^jolarized ; so is sensation." 
Heaven and hell are associated with 
feeling by nearly all classes, of people.\ 
Will I  have pain or pleasure1?. I  do 
not hear the question of ignorance or 
intelligence discussed when hell and 
heaven are under discussion. The 
modern idea is that ignorant peopled 
may go to heaven if they are good; 
and that smart and educated people 
may, and in fact do, go to hell because, 
they are evil.

Pain, suffering, torment and misery 
are associated with hell. Joy, pleas
ure, happiness and'goodness âre^àssô- 
ciated with heaven. I  never "hear 
ignorance mentioflld. Koreshanity 
says all ignorant people are in hell;. 
Not all educated people are in heaven', 
however. Ignorant people do not 
know how to be good. Educated, 
people very often do know how to be 
contemptibly mean.

Most minds know of heaven and 
hell as spiritual states. They expect 
to be in one or the other of these states» 
after death. Outside of Koreshanity1 
we seldom hear, any one speak of be
ing or living in heaven or hell while 
alive in the body. Invariably do 
they refer to them as states or places 
beyond the valley of death.

Let us study this question for a 
time. All nature is polarized. There, 
is a state of animal life called hell—' 
the great negative pole of the Divine 
nature, which is called the state or 
quality of devils and satans. There is 
a state of animal life, called heaven 
—the great positive pole of the Di
vine human, which is of and for the 
Gods. The flesh of the mortal or 
satanic man is hell—visible—in which 
is the spiritual hell—invisible to the 
natural eye—about which we hear so 
much.

The flesh of the Divine human, 
which is immortal and visible, in 
which are the spiritual heavens, is that
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while the entities above descencfto the 
loves of hell. So heaven and hell 
are perpetual and are ever and forever 
interchanging their entities. ^

As man passes spiritually and phys
ically toward the axis by which heav
en aud hell are joined, he passes to
ward the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil. While he is thus advancing 
the evil predominates, but when he 
has passed over the axis the good 
predominates. What evil there is left 
in him is the meanest that hell has. 
When he reaches the great positive 
pole of life he is no longer the tree of 
the knowledge of good and evil, but 
has become the Tree o la fe .

The love of h e tu fr  is binding to 
those in that domaffn, while the love 
of hell is just as bindingin its sphere. 
How to change one kind of love for 
the other is the question that has con-« 
founded all people. It is not and 
cannot be done without the services 
of a Mediator, who is God standing 
in the flesh as Jehovah on the median 
line between heaven and hell.

He is in a state in which is contain
ed the activities of the Divine human 
to plant himself in*tliQse who 
merging from the hells toward bei 
conditions. Thus the battle bet' 
heaven and hell is an eternal 
Both entities are bound as by* 
those in' hell seldom gain heaven 
■ to toea t sacrifice, in fact total 
ViSce or change of loves of all th< 
have learned and experienced as dear, 

ile and sacred.
PPlio can do it? Who will be able 

k o  stand on Zion’s summit and look 
back into his past with regrets and 
turn toward the glorious state of life 
with a heart full of joy? Who will 
be able to cut asunder the ties that 
bind us here, that they may be bound 
there?
-¿"Those who find negative life satis- 

Pymg in the main cannot give it all 
up at once because they see no reason 
for^^doing. Those who are not tor- 

death with misery will study 
have to pray earnestly • and 
for God Almighty’s power, 

feomes in the translation, be- 
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scioiis7' remembrances. There are 
breaks i^  these states of conscious
ness; * while in heaven thpre J s  ^io 
break. The entities in hell cou^l not. 
find pleasure in heaven,^nd rich versa, 
—hence the two great states are heey 
essary.

When the entities of liell tire of 
their suffering and pleasures, they aspire! 
to a better state of life. This causes 
them to tend their loves toward tiie 
great positive state of life—called1 
heaven. They grow less satisfied with 
their loves below or external, and grow 
more into a knowledge and npprecul
tion of the things above or within,;-|ll&iy,Law.—Samuel.
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WOMAN’S *  DEPARTMENT.

U nder th e  E d ito r ta l M anagem ent of

Mrs. A. G. Ordway.

Correspondence, c o n trib u tio n s  a n d  exchanges 
for th is  d e p a rtm e n t sh o u ld  b e addressed . W om 
a n 's  D e p a rtm en t o f T h e  F l a m in g  Sw o b s ,

3617 <& 3619 C o ttage  G rove Ave.

W e pu rp o se  t o  m ik e  th is  d e p a rtm e n t o f T h e  
F l a m in g  Sw o b s  one w o rth y  of th e  nam e ; th e  
tru e  W om an’s  D epartm en t.

In  o rd e r  to  m ak e  th e  w o m an 's  d e p a rtm e n t of 
Th e  F l a m in g  Sw o b s  a t tra c tiv e , u sefu l and  
in te re s tin g  to  th e  read ers  of th e  Sw o b s , i t  
sh o n ld  con ta in  w om an’s th o u g h t regard ing  th e  
g re a tj£ ie s tio n  o f th e  t im es. K oreshan ity  is  so 
fa r  ab(wc th e  com m on, g ross com prehension  of 
th is  age. a n d  so d is t in c t  In  i t s  conceptions of 
re lig ion , m orality , social life, a n d  p o litica l 
econom y th a t  b u t  few  have a risen  to  th e  possi
b il i ty  o f en u n c ia tin g  i t s  do c trin e s  t o  even a 
l im ite d  ex te n t, to  say  n o th in g  o f a  capac ity  to  
com prehend  a nd  p rom ulga te  i t s  h ig h e r p rin c i
p les. Som e are  aw aking  to  th e  im p o rtan ce  of 
th e  w ork  a n d  w e appeal to  such  fo r th e ir  a id  in  
a u g m en tin g  th e  a ttrac tiv en ess  of th is  d e p a r t
m en t o f o u r  flam ing  w eapon fo r h um an  redem p
tion .

W e h ope t h a t  som e w ho a re  In te re sted  in  th e  
progress of th e  w ork of purification  w ill con
tr ib u te  th e ir  l i t t le ,  even, to  th e  cause  w e so 
d earlv  love.—E d .

T he W om an’s M ission o f th e  K oreshan  U n ity  
m ee ts  every F rid a y  a fte rnoon  a t  2:30, a t  No. 2 

lege Place, 'cor. C o ttage Grove Avenue, near
a st.

f t  ob jec t o f th e se  m eetings is  to  educa te  
in to  th e  t ru e  u n d e rstan d in g  o f th e  v ita l 

itions o f th e  age; especially  on  th e  s u b jec ts  
PS&ial Science, T em perance, th e  L abor P rob - 

,F inaneial P roblem , Science of Theology, 
noe o f Cosm ogony, e tc ;  a n d  to  h e lp  prepares

fo r  th e ir  g re a t m ission  in  th e  i 
Set tle m e n t of th e se  questions.
‘ T hese m eetings co n sis t o f a  sh o rt  lectureTKy' 

o f th e  lad les o f th e  U n ity  on  som e o f these  
topics, follow ed b y  a n  inform al d iscuss^ 
th e  sub jec t.

L adies, in te re s te d  in  th e  refo rm  a n d  ad v an ce  
m e n t o f h u m an ity , a re  cord ially  in v ited  to  m eet' 
w ith  u s  a n d  u n d e rs ta n d  o u r views.

K O R ESH A N  SOLDIERS.

ACCOUNTS.
I t  it not Alone in the stagnant 

pools of dismal swamps that hideous 
reptiles and rapacious monsters se
crete themselves. Strange livingskel- 
etons may be found in many closets; 
creatures of frightful visage and form 
might be discovered in many hearts, 
were the draperies removed which 
obscure the quality of purpose within.

If we were to enter the palatial 
residences towering along our coasts 
or nestling in our beautiful valleys, 

then with astute sense and silent 
pen obtain the secret memories, dark
ly veiled away down in their dark 
vaults, visages so frightful an#  rep
tiles#) monstrous plight be revealed 
tlunour courage would fail us in con
fronting them—even to ask, “ How 
came you here ?”

Could we bring back under, the 
shadows of the sculptured domes One 
vast charnal day, and see the dead 
who have gone from weaiy unrequited 
servitude in thé1 mills that produced 
the palaces and-the çoloèsal fortunes 
behind therq, : We upright turn away 
with sickeQtfg Affiror and (friad, of 
rich e^ h aS k iiig  «Soil t jg î  nd Àob 
recôr>Uoiheaped upL mülions ctjgQ®be 
unfola&tthton 0 e  pages oL#hr life’s 
book.

Hark! you who read this- little■1» p repayt a  asy;- *  V.
rigM̂ gafg ■ U rT .jg r- you know .tkeref$ n$

lute understanding. Mark it well! 
Know which side you touch of the 
anthropostic sun now sending out 
the harvest rays in glorifying radiance 
for the amplification of the cyclic 
destiny of the tares as. well as the 
wheat—the complete demonic realm 
as well as the holy deific sphere.— 
P . M .

There is  a  Land M ine e y e  h ath  Seen.

W eary n o t, Koreehan soldiers,
As life ’s  journey y on pursue,

Heed n o t a ll th e  vain allurem ents 
W hich th e  w orld h olds o n t to  yout- M a 4  f iy  

Cast aside a ll  carnal w eapons, —-■
They a re  w eak a nd  useless too;

There are weapons o f g reat power,
W eapons th a t a re tried  and  true .

Weary n o t, Koreehan s o ld ie rs^
In  the struggles th a t a r ise ,!

God is w ith us, H e is  m ig h t«
I n  H im  a ll  o h r  strength  n 

O nly t ru s t  H im , he’l l  a ssist y

S ie life ’s d readed ft 
p ta in ^ Ie  w ill lea8 |

! bad ffc  v an  m u st <
W eary nonK preeM b.so ld!

Tho’ the e fc f i  v pnYeue;
W ith th e  S p in M A ta d a p  power; Ffl 

T here is  v ic to q ^ H fy o u ^ f lH  
T ake the helm et o f ^ b a t i o n ,

T ake the Bhield of fa t& sc f t r a e ^ jH  
A nd w ith tru th  now  g i r a th k l oins?' 

heseA qH ^m gjm s C hrist le f t yon.

itOraesliniuBH A grsx ¡M M  
1 ware% le s^orrw ill caasaSlp 

l^ ris?  W  c & R a g sd k  td  a i#  u ^

¡jj)tan g o u ^ g r ts f ifc ^ jl lo ’l  l u m p i s h  
|  Ijy Word so  6tm ug

fo r sataationJ^Si. £  
l- * . V?*. T . 1-

dollar—noteycii one deciAal oLdJfie
dollar—in^yi^ ^ scSsk^ly^iPiMiot |
labeled, itfaqcue, hj
obtained and TH^fcill story <*j 
j p o r  anguish- o r ^ e f 4' or^'be* i.l 
co^B fh ijjjjan  sqol to -^ o a i |c ^ l t  ? Tliis^ 
is not a l^ 'D o  yoj’kngiyM t thirsfc- 
count is entered m ^ ^ le d g |r s —jyqui; 
book of life and the laborer’s bopk 
life, and when the books

sheets? wi
i p ^ a 1 s q rg i  

-whatevar^ reali 
joI  h e ü

! H
W eary nB ^K iireslinqaold iefsS ^
J  Soon w l n i M t f ^ e  

gjgt'fiTw î thT j^E ^onr Leti
,nd o u r  en trance  ̂ ¡Ij^öb taih ; ' " 

~ ~ T ribus c r ^ H R r m ts  u ? '
upon’ blow, 
^soldiers, 

now  '

in,- aor interesmiig 
Reasons for become

Ihüpreshä^^; 'Bkm Ê  'Ssxe  i >asad 
tb a r^ b jrc s ^ m ty lw s  

fuT fillidilll^opheciH of Chrisland 
I of the Old T^tom ent, as^et uifrolfill- 
I ed; also that as ifriwas* the

Uihal wmtt ^ccouift for 
hi aiMtsuuernatr 

jei entine
statements of tha[ 

e .qixesTíbns-and discusión 
¡¿were interesting,

Be ldlfufe ‘
hbe..note^ la to r ^ S w  ■ !

lecture rer^ JiuyTzIth., Jrljl he. 
A .̂M. Mille*. SÜbjectg

- —

I r t i ie x is tg
J B S lL
entn ls Are your", 
iied <&it w.tb 

_  y o i j^ S i
thei^piirself. - 
c a n n ^ W  mistake*»*;-a?r 

y^iir;^^w i^I^e5#pm P^^recto thP

jipoft _ttt#^iiujxple thatjjiike pro^i
“teff^ouskti d 

in and i  c h i l d i ^ ^  
fro ym # then ybu: 

_ °k^theiia Bbor. i^oth 
t$ A n d  following

h a d x M ( |p B n ;  of th e ic la -  
b ^ / in  the a c c u m iu B ^ s  trf ;pnr  
WMith, you have enjoyed your bank 

'ac®bunt8 and dividends, tbfey^have 
b e ^ p la c e d  to your credit here as a 
rbs’ult of another’s labor-, 

m S o, a lso, in  the next edition of the  
’ ledger, there m ust he p la c e ^ to  your

M  predit as your own the accumulated 
wearmess of every day^s labor, the 
ic stim at^y ^u e^ f eirarv ¿ak i, Ve v e |^ |  
paiu |p^num B r an^olh>w  that ton 
k li^ P tS ^ ile n , womffi ^dJchildf^n 
ho^^P ra^ed  u^accum olaiin^ yqnr 

, tmft ifcn^t’&Il. There
I ■ | ihe | mo^ey that

■■■?;!' *«rmight have been employed m guying 
food and»warm tl^Hwhelter. to the 

• r o f f e r i n t f  .a h j > n e e d v - ^ p  .)
acc<ipntS; Its |p ^ l n d s r  

are^exactly |yhat agreed upon, 
vi^bn yon ^ g ^ p e d  teiTOurSelf the 
produces of the laborer you agreed toj 
toke t^^ rom icts  or^iis life—^ uas /«¿s i 
H je-^you  had it and ybu wilP have it] 
till the last farming is repaid. Again 
i^exclaim,-what% fortiine l fThe pain 
aedb^orrow, weariness and poverty,!

: K o i e S ^ m  S c i b i l e . ’

J* i i l *

There are but two spectes of f^ise- 
heads now roaming the world at Hirge. 
One of these is the people, -whA see 
no chance of reforming mankind or 
savinjgjjd^pni from goingio tatdi de
struction1̂ before long, unless S n tm im j  
changes their selfish heartsjfentffthe 
outlook for th|B is very gloomy, 
belong to the great family of Croakfrs. 
| The other wjjse-acres are tlfose Whp 

dbnfidently look forward to * glorjpus 
progress i#hi®manity, in spite-,Of- |be 
gloomy outlook and total ignorancetof 

Y‘ilow jto get tjbere.” These belong’to 
dhe grbafc family of Cranks.—'‘A \  M . ' / .

ignorance a ^ j y ickMPess as well as 
the labagdfUien cnoiisand . people !

Wpijt|la. jfat nôfe né well to^to'ak ovçç. 
theN^Sh^s o f  your’dcjlararoefore tiie I 
àitoôuutijjpes to "probate? ».You might 
like to J¿*a^rimge a few little matters] 
befo/q-or geàjà nut rbf your hands¿-í-| 
HetiikIt

ir ifc
p | | |

o^, W h 3 «  f ë c o tc h  .a a ,I
“ wltof aafcJioS^aM

WISDOM ESSENTIAL TO 
GOODNESS.

One not well principled in the un
varying laws of Koreshan Science is 
very apt to regard some of its positive 
statements, made from the standpoint 
of absolute law, as not only inaccurate 
but not in accord with law.

For instance, Koreshanity demon
strates that ignorant people do not 
know how to be good. Instantly one 
not regarding the subject from the 
standpoint of unchanging law will 
think of many people who, though 
ignorant, have often—o n e  might say 
almost always—manifested great 
goodness.

The whole question centers in the 
meaning of the word, good. Tbiff 
word is from the same root as the 
word God. The words better and 
best, its comparative and superlative 
degrees, are not from  the tame root. If 
you speak of anything as good, using 
the word accurately, you have spoken 
its absolute state of perfection. Even 
Jesus, who afterward came to be the 
perfect Good said, to the one who 
called him Good Master, “ there is 
none good but one, that is, God.”

In Koreshan Science, good is the 
opposite or com piemen tal pole of 
truth, as love is of wisdom. One to 
be absolutely good must have the all 
of absolute truth. One who lacks 
the wisdom to discern truth from 
fallacy cannot know if his deed be 
good or. its contradictory—not com- 
piementaj opposite—evil.

Good and truth are two polaric 
states,, in the domain that does not 
Kave to do with space. Their cOn- 

itofiesf ev il; and fallacy or un- 
; ar^ pplario-statesAlso. When 

welcome into externals and consider 
space as a f&ctGfthen truth and good 

ilahce fallacy and evil.
. The law of balance is ever active.

no matter what the apparent chaos i i V 11 Tal,WS DeTCr he8ltoto t0
raj^i&p states and • manifestations.
^ T o  illustrate : this wonderful Science 
of Life gives us as a.-deduction from 

iWMie tollowmg^^nrespondential or 
analogy: thMbhildren of Israel 

or mtched their tents forty- 
two. tim esj^fth^M passage through 
M ^ l i i ^ ^ L i  V ^ ^ m b o h z e s  the 

ls.e whole (holy) indi- 
viduals that passed as cloven tongues 
from Jesus, at his translation, over 
into the vfduals ready to receive this 
Divine influx from higher spheres, 
have been re-embodied forty-two. 
times during the last month of the 
Mazzarothic year—2,000.years.

They are herein earth^will, accord
ing to KoresMBr ^ o ience, ¿.overcome
the last eneqi’ 
absolute powei 
power, absolute 
mjjgUy erying oui

and attain 
se, to be good; 
save the hu- 
dire belpless-

Som ething short jin t]
P  S o g p t h i n g J d p H
. As Hie liUkfBonl __

M th  toT he b r e a k ^ ^ n y ;

i t  tw itîhèd" back;
A nd  ehe, fo r  h e r  god ’s of fnsïwon - 
.. Filched from  the p ilg rim ’s  pnok- 

r  The F a ther d id  n o t m ean it ,  r  ■ . LL- 
.  .T h e  M other d id j io t  know ,— S  •%

» No hum an eye had  seen it ,—>
. B q t.th a ji t t le  Soul needed i t  so !

-  Through th e  s treets there  passed a  cripp 
" M aimed from  before its  b irth ;

5 O n th e  strange face g leam ed a  ripp le , 
L ike a  half-daw n on  the earth.

I  I t  passed a nd  i t  awed the c ity ,—
As one n b t a live n o r  dead :

Eyes looked  an d  brim m ed with p ity — 
[ “ H e is  n o t a ll there ,’’ they said.

N o t a ll  ! fo r p a r t  is  behind it,
L ying  d ro p t o n  the way;

T hat p a r t  conld we b n t find it,
H ow  welcome th e  end o f day !

If i t  weje not for th is^no t simply 
-hope but certitude founded upon rest
ful unimpeachable Law—one, open to 
a full vibratory consciousness of the 
awe-full agony and seemingly unde
served soul-torture of God’s Devil’s 
children, would desire, not his 
cown annihilation «abut that of the God 
or Power that could allow suck irre
deemable conditions. But, joy to the 
world! there is-the demonstrable law 
soon to be so maqjfest that all of tins 
"cydfe’s fruitage will be wise to know 
hqw to be good.

I^ow to the point of polaric and 
contradictory relations. I t takes an 
absolute God timbalance an absolute 
Devil- If there are one hundred forty 
and four thousand individuals to stand 
Sit the zenith of all wisdom, having 
passed through the forty-two embodi
ments, there must be the same num- 
ber—which number will have differ
ent meanings for you according 
to the domain in which you place 
it—who, having passed through the 
same number of re-embodiments, 
balance this state by having reached 
the nadir of all fallacy.

There can be no up without a down; 
no within unless there is a without; 
no heaven not counterpoised by a 
hell. Here again one, who can sweep 
away from his understanding the veil 
of prej udice so that he can joyously rest 
in Law that so loves all its children 
that it yields them to the purifying 
fires of the innermost Inferno, will 
not for one instant bemoan the state 
of those who form the basis of human 
redemption.

Jesus could not have accomplished 
his mission without Judas. The 
Goddess of Wisdom cannot be known 
except, through full and complete 
knowledge of Her Satanic Majesty. 
(Satan is feminine of Devil.)

Get knowledge, all knowledge, but 
with all thy getting fail not of abso- |

There is  a  land m ine eye h ath seen 
In  v isions of enraptured thought,

So b righ t th a t a ll which spreads between 
I s  w ith i ts  rad ian t g lory fraught.

A land  upon whose b lissfu l shore 
There rests n o  shadow, falls no s ta in ;

There those who meet shall p a rt n o  m ore, 
And those long parted  m eet again.

I ts  sk ies are  n o t lik e  earth ly  skiee,
W ith varying hues o f shade and  light;

I t  ha th  n o  need of sans to  shine 
To d issipate  th e  gloom o f night.

There sweeps no desolating wind 
Across th e  calm , serene abode;

The w anderer there  a  home may find 
W ithin the paradise o f God.

Selected.

TRUSTS PREPARING TO FORCE 
GOLD TO A PREMIUM IN 

DEFIANCE OF LAW,

“ W hile th e  suprem e court has decided th a t 
governm ent n o tes and  silver Bhall be taken  in  
paym ent o f a ll deb ts, public  and  p rivate, there 
are also decisions in  special cases w hich affirm 
th a t w here specific com m odities are  the con
sideration  for the perform ance of a  contract, 
then  paym ent can  be in  those commodities. 
Careful investors so frame the clause as to  specify 
th a t the obligation shall be discharged in  a  certain  
am onnt o f gold coin o f the same fineness and 
w eight as is  the sam e am onnt o f gold coin cu r
ren t a t  th e  tim e said  obligation is  entered into. 
The provisions for th e  p aym ent o f in terest is the 
sam e ub th is. There iB every reason to  believe th a t 
th is  provision w ill be b ind ing .” —Mr. Cadwal- 
ader, in Phil. PrSs.

The most desperate anarchists the 
world ever saw are the manipulators of 
gold. So determined are they to 
maintain the power of gold to control

override all laws and all legal decis
ions.

Vast amounts of money—that were 
unjustly amassed by forcing bonds 
bought at 50 cents in gold up to one 
hundred per cent in that metal, by 
means of purchased legislation—have 
been loaned to western farmers, and 
when, because of legislation to en
hance the value of these bonds and 
of gold, the volume of money in cir
culation in the country was diminish
ed from over forty dollars per capita 
at the close of the war to less than 

>one-fdurth of that amount now, 
those obligations of the farm er^ for 
borrowed money could not be paid 
when due, the game is now to refuse 
an extension on those mortgages 
unless the farmers will agree to pay 
them with the interest in gold.

Practically, so far as this vast in
debtedness is concerned, the combined 
effort of the money trusts, as indica
ted by the article from which the 
above clipping is taken, is to contract 
the debt-paying money of the country 
to the small and rapidly diminishing 
amount of gold in the conntry.

Of course if government tolerates 
any such devilish extortion and set
ting aside of its authority, we may 
prepare to see these miserable victims 
of Shylock’s greed, forced, as govern
ment and the people were under the 
exemption clause, to pay two dollars 
in lawful money for one dollar in 
gold with which to pay their debts.

John Cadwalader is President of 
the Trust Company of North America, 
and the article which has been widely 
published contains similar views from 
many others in like positions.' The 
effort is to scare farmers and break up 
or defeat the new party.’ As hereto
fore, they trust to the power of money 
to intimidate and break down all 
opposition to the shameless injustice 
they practice.

Let the farmers note the fact that 
it is tacitly conceded that the power 
to save themselves from ruin is in 
their own hands. Unless government 
sustains this conscienceless scheme 
of extortion and fraud, it cannot pre
vail. Let them see to it that they be 
not forced to sign any such cut-throat 
mortgages, and if they are so driven 
to the wall that in their extremity 
they are constrained to submit to such 
unjust and unequal terms, let them, 
long before those obligations become 
due, by means of the ballot in their 
own hands,' bring about a state of 
affairs that will forever render it 
impossible to enforce them.

It may be that the very means re
sorted to by these inhuman pirates to 
effect their diabplical ends are to be 
the means of forever destroying their 
cruel power for evil.—O. F . L .

FALSE WITNESSES FOR 
CHRIST.

W orshipers o f  th e  U n know n God.

God is  revealed in  a  thousand ways, and  H e 
is  know n and  loved by m any ham an hearts. 
B a t he i s  never understood.—Rev. R. F. Horton.

“ And this is eternal life, that they 
might know” (or to know) “ thee the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent.” “ And we 
are in him that is true, even in his 
Son, Jesus Christ. This” (Greek, 
this one, i. e., Jesus Christ) “ is the 
true God, and eternal life.” Before 
his birth Isaiah declared of him that 
he was “The Mighty God, the ever
lasting Father.” “ Let this mind he 
in you which was also in Christ Jesus. 
Who, being in the form of God, thought 
it not robbery to be equal with God.”

The same Jesus Christ was the 
u n k n o w n  G o d  whom Paul preached 
to the idolatrous Athenians, and was 
all the God known and worshiped by 
the New Testament Christians. If 
Jesus, the “ fulness of the Godhead 
bodily,” “ thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God” because he was “ in 
the form of God,” which form was 
the form of man, when, according to 
his promise, he comes again as the 
man of sin having been “made to be 
sin for us, who knew no sin,” will he 
assume any other form ?

If God came on earth eighteen 
hundred years ago in the form of a 
man, which was his own form, and 
and promised to come again in the end 
of the Christian age, in that same form 
—the Divine human—can it be true 
that “he is never understood?” or is 
not such a declaration on the part of 
the ministers of to-day (and the mass 
of them, if they told the truth, would 
have to make it, so far as they are 
concerned,) a confession of ignorance 
of the true God, equal to that of ̂ the 
Athenian idolaters in the time of 
Christ?

Nay, many of them,.in spite of all 
the boasted 'intelligence of what is 
called our splendid Christian civiliza
tion, have sounded still lower depths 
of theological ignorance than was 
reached by those enlightened heathen 
to whom Paul preached, for in their 
creeds they declare . that God is not 
only “ never understood,” u n k n o w n , 

but absolutely unknowable, “ incom
prehensible.” I  take the last term 
from the “ Articles of Faith” of the 
church to which I  once belonged.

If anything can be more absurd 
than the fact that great colleges and 
universities and theological and other 
seminaries are supported by hundreds 
of millions, perhaps billions of dollars, 
kept at usury to rob humanity, in 
part, to prepare learned teachers to 
teach men the truth about a being 
whom those who pass for the most 
learned men, declare to be “never 
understood, ” “ incomprehensible,”it is 
that other fact that still greater sums 
obtained by the same extortion and 
robbery of honest industry, are ex
pended in the education of lawyers, 
and. doctors and professors and so- 
called scientists, who, when they are 
educated, know no more about the 
actual truths involved in their various 
specialties than these learned mini«, 
ters do about God.

Bad as is all this, and burdensome 
to labor, it is only the foundation for 
the far greater burden of feeding and 
fattening and enriching all this 
mighty mass of learned ignorance. 
What wonder then, that the end of 
every age has to witness the destruc
tion and utter wiping off the face 
of the earth of all this colossal super
structure of injustice and fraud and 
crime against humanity, that has been 
accumulating and consolidating for a 
dispensation: that the “old heavens 
and old earth”—old Church and old 
State—have to pass away, and give 
place to “hew heavens and a new 
earth wherein dwelleth righteous
ness?”

That the present amazing igno
rance of God and right and truth is 
not to last always, the prophets give 
ample testimony, and the time mark
ings point to the present as the time 
when they shall cease. “ But this 
shall be the covenant that I  will 
make with the house of Israel; after 
those days saith the Lord, I  will put 
my law in their inward parts, and 
write it in their hearts; and will be 
their God, and they shall be my 
people.

“And they shall teach no more 
every man his neighbor, and every 
man his brother, saying, know the 
Lord: for they shall all know me, 
from the least of them unto the great
est of them, saith the Lord.” “ And

he that sat upon the throne said, 
Behold, I  make all things new.”

As our first quotation declares, a 
knowledge of God and Jesus Christ is 
an absolute essential to eternal life, 
nay, is eternal life itself. The Greek 
for Jesus means Saviour, and for 
Christ means anointed. The one 
whom he hath sent is his Messenger 
of the Covenant, who comes before 
the judgment that ends the Chris
tian age.

Whoever, then, thinks that God is 
“ never understood” or is u n k n o w n , or 
“ incomprehensible,” cannot, while he 
remains in such ignorance, attain to 
eternal life, or be saved, for that is 
what it means to be saved.—O. F .  L .

A FEW FIGURES,

S h ow in g  th e  Enorm ous Concentra
tio n  o f  W ealth .

The following interesting statistics 
were gathered by John Bright, Prof. 
Allen and others, and will show the 
enormous amount of wealth in the 
hands of a few, while the great mass 
of humanity is only privileged to live 
upon the payment of rent and inter
est. As a single tax argument it is 
invaluable: In France are 800,000
thatched cabins without a window,
1.800.000 houses tvith one window, 
and 1,500,000 with two windows. 
Out of 7,500,000 houses, more than
4.500.000 have less than five open
ings, including doors, and are cabins 
and thatched cottages, in which live 
nearly two-thirds of the population.

In England and Wales one hundred 
persons own 4,000,000 acres. In  
England in 1887, one-thirteenth of 
the people owned two-thirds of the 
national wealth.

Seventy persons own one-half of 
Scotland; 1,700 own nine-tenths. 
Twelve persons own 4,346,000 acres.

In  Ireland, less than eight hundred 
persons own one-half* the land; 402 
members of the House of Lords own 
14,240,012 acres, which rent for $57, 
865,689. The total number of ten
ant farmers in England, Scotland and 
Wales, is 1,069,127, and of these Ire
land furnishes 574,222, and England 
314,804,

England’s war debt is $3,600,000, 
000 and the English bondholders fat
ten on an interest of $812,004,860 
annually drawn from the industrial 
population of that country.

In London relief was given to 88, 
164 paupers in one week. I t  takes
14.000 policeman to guard London’s 
population.

In the United States, seventy per
sons are worth $2,700,000,000—and 
less than fifty of these can control 
the currency and commerce of the 
conntry in a day’s notice—one hun
dred are worth $3,000,000,000, and
25.000 own over one-half the total 
wealth. The census shows that the 
railroads of the country own 281,000, 
000 acres of land, and foreign and 
domestic syndicates 84,000,000 adres, 
making a total of 365,000,000. The 
total number of farmers in the United 
States is 4,225,965, and of these 1, 
024,701 are renters; of this number 
702,224 are compelled to share their 
crops equally with their landlords, 
while the greatest share asked of the 
British farmer is one-fonrth.

In New York City 10,000 of the
2.000. 000 inhabitants own nearly the 
whole city, and only 13,000 own any 
real estate.

In  Chicago—population, 1,206,000 
—less than 24 per cent own all the 
real estate.

The total number of mortgages in 
this country, according to Superin
tendent Porter, is 9,000,000, or one 
to every seventh inhabitant.

Total number of millionaires,30,000.
Total number of people out of work, 

over 1,000,000.
The number of tramps, nearly

500.000.
Ex-union soldiers in poor houses, 

60,000; bondholders none.
Estimated that 10,000 children die 

from lack of food in this country an
nually.

There were 57,000 homeless chil
dren in the United States in 1880;

In New York 40,000 working women 
are so poorly paid they must accept 
charity, sell their bodies or starve. 
In one precinct twenty-seven murder
ed babies were picked up, six in vaults.

New York has 1,000 millionaires.-^ 
The Cleveland Citizen.

The economy of righteousness is 
divided into four orders. These are 
the embodiments of the three heavens, 
the celestial, spiritual and natural, 
with the fourth, the new earth. This 
last constitutes the secular order of 
the economy.

1
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S A T A N  R E B U K IN G  SIN

“ l i  tru s ts  o r com binations o f c ip tU l ili any 
forni seek ' to  destroy com petition, to  res tric t 
trad e , ty> oppress com m unities o r  to  ga in  undue 
advantage, th e  w hole 'm achinery o f legislation 
aud  th e  cou rts should be p u t i n  m otion  fo r the 
em ancipation o f com m erce and  employm ent.

The above newspaper clipping is 
said to be from the 4th of July ora
tion of Chauncey M. Depew.

Since his*own release from respon
sibility for damage to life and proper
ty in case of cool disregard, if not 
defiance, of law, in the Harlem case, 
the public will not be much re-assured 
of its ability to hold heartless corpor 
ations responsible for acts of cruelty 
and oppression. Suppose the courts 
should actually undertake to do what 
Mr. Depew, without meaning a word 
of it, advises and what is their solemn 
obligation, (but for which they have 
no apology for being,) that is, should 
they attempt the “ emancipation of 
commerce and employment” what 
would be the nature of their Herculean 
task? The twelve labors renowned 
in fable would dwindle into insignifi 
cance compared with theirs.

Their first work must be to destroy 
the politician,'a creature more de
structive to human weal than a whole 
menagerie of Nemean lions. After his 
destruction the whole brood of his 
creation,—the Leonean hydra of mo
nopoly not simply with its nine, but 
with its nine hundred and ninety and 
nine heads, but, happily for humanity 
all. of them mortal; the gQlden-homed 
and brazen-hoofed stag of aristocracy 
and wealth; the savage and greedy 
boar and the whole swinish litter 
millionaires, must perish, and the 
Augean stables in which they wallow 
and grunt must be cleansed. The 
birds of evil omen that prophesy 
“ Peace.! Peace!” when, because 
wrong and injustice, no.peace is pos
sible, and the wild bull of passion- 
and the.Diomedean mares that devour 
human flesh must be destroyed.

The Amazonian girdle must be re
stored to woman; Geryon’s beautiful 
Sxen for acceptable sacrifice, and the 
golden’ apples of the Hesperides,. the 
real good of the ages, must be secured 
Hell’s triple-headed watch-dog, Cer
berus, as the final labor, must 
overcome and brought to earth, 
that the dead in whom * regeneration 
is perfected may escape the dark realms 
of Pluto into life. Hercules is already 
at his mighty job; the.preparation 
th$ stupendous changes is well njgh 
completed, and when they are accomr 
plished there will not be left in the 
earth a single conscienceless, soulless 
corporation, or millionaire speculator, 
or gambler, or tramp or criminal. 
Men will live, not by professions and 
pretense, as now, but he that will not 
do honest work shall not eat.

~Ra.ilroad companies will not, as 
now, with a bonafide investment of one 
hundred dollars per mile, by means of 
bonds and mortgages and the. various 
means of robbing the people, in which 
they are adepts, build railroads, appro
priating the land and property of others 
under the power of eminent domain, 
on the plea that they are public thor
oughfares, and when they are built and 
the. public demand some benefit from 
their existence, coolly say to them— 
“ The people be damned; these are 
our purely private enterprises with 
which the people have no concern ex
cept to pay our charges which are 
whatever the traffic will bear. If we 
charge rates that will pay, besides 
heavy dividends, interest on watered 
stock, or bonds to the amount of four 
times the cost of our roads that is 
our business.”

Trusts of bankers and usurers will 
not, as now, corner the money and 
means of effecting all exchanges, as 
Henry Cary Baird has shown that our 
national banks are doing, loanin 
money to the people, only 18.2- cents 
of which was any kind of legal tender 
money, and 81.8 of which was “bank- 
wind,”  and taking the people’s obliga
tions to be paid, principal and usury, 
in gold.' -

British bankers loan money, as the 
- London Economist shows, only 10.8 

cents of which is so-called “cash,” 
and 89.7 “ bankwind.” * And yet our 
pious trust magnates have no doubt 
that the courts will enforce their 
claims against the poor farmer for 
payment in “ gold coin of current 
weight and fineness,” in discharge of 
obligations created by means of dol
lars of which but 18.2 were, not gold, 
but legal tender money of any kind, 
and the rest of them “ bankwind” in 
its most dangerous form of bank de
posits. If bankers and usurers had 
to meet their obligations in gold there 
is not one of them who would not be
bankrupt in less than thirty days.

What with them is  sauce for the 
goose is not also sauce for the gander. 

The great army of idlers who live 
that worst, most effective kind of 

extortion and robbery, rent and real 
estate speculation, will find their oc
cupation gone, and with the lawyer, 
doctor, minister and speculator in 
the necessaries, or even the luxuries 

life, will have to turn to some hon
est means of earning a living.

Protection that protects the rich at 
the expense of the poor, and every 
form of exchange that seeks to specu
late, getting in exchange more than 

gives, the courts must suppress if 
they would stop all oppression;, but 
whether ¿hey do it or not it vcul be done, 
and when that consummation, devout
ly to be wished, comes, the great New 
York Central .Railroad Company and 
its eloquent president will be only 
memories, soon and certainly to be 
forgotten.—O. F . L .

thought that our Standard Bearer of 
the Truth is now lighting the way 
into the dark recesses of the kingdom 
of Satan, and proving to the world 
that a brighter day is dawning, when 
Truth shall be no longer veiled to 
the eyes of men.—W m, Kimball, Syra-

Center and Circnmference 
Koresban Reform.

of

THE TRUTH UNVEILED.

While men are still engaged unveil
ing the statues of their great heroes 
of earth—warriors and statesmen— 
would they not do well to seek to un
veil that greatest of questions, put by 
Pilate to Jesus while he was before 
him as a culprit, namely, “ What is 
truth ?” No unveiling or explanation 
at that time could have penetrated 
the understanding of the Roman, or 
the coarse and blood-thirsty rabble 
around him. Although the Truth 
stood embodied before them, it was 
yet impenetrably veiled to their un
derstanding; so it has been to the 
world ever since. For nearly two 
thousand years the so-called Christian 
Church has been engaged in pervert
ing the Truth of God as originally 
delivered; the time h o t having arriv
ed for its unveiling and final applica
tion to the conduct of men.

Unadulterated truth—that which 
combines and harmonizes God’s entire 
field of operatfbns to bripg men into 
accord with one another, which fills 
their hearts and lives with that undy
ing love of God that makes them one 
with him—has been for many thou 
sand years a sealed book, known only 
to the few who at stated times have 
appeared as God’s messengers to bring 
the glad tidings to earth and implant 
them in the hearts of men. These 
Divine messengers are always misun
derstood, persecuted, mobbed, mur
dered, or otherwise disposed of in 
a world not worthy of them, but not
withstanding all this they accomplish 
their missions.

Enoch walked with God and was 
not, for God took him. Noah was 
preacher of righteousness; Moses gave 
the law; Elijah rebuked idolatry 
Jesus unveiled the law of love, and 
founded his Church on its realization 
but the time was not yet come for 
any permanent organization of the 
kingdom of God in earth, 
heaven.

A fall unveiling of the truth to thè 
world, was not to come until thè 
end of the cycle, now at hand, 
the cycle of Mazzaroth or 24,000 
years, when the seventh and last 
Messenger appears in C y r u s , fully 
equipped With the prestige and creden
tials of all that have gone before him 
and who is now successfully engaged 
in the grand work which is to eventu
ate in the fulfilment of thé Lord' 
prayer. This truth, radiating as 
does from certain great commercial 
centres of earth, (“as a still small 
voice”) has to encounter the usual 
amount of obloquy, derision and 
Satanic warfare; has to work its 
way slowly against a paganized Church 
steeped in bigotry, a corrupt and defi
ant State entrenched in anticipated 
security behind an overwhelming 
money power, and makes slow prog
ress in revolutionizing these strong
holds of power, and tearing down the 
bulwarks of Satan which are now 
grinding the poor into the dust.

Eoreshans are looking forward to a 
time when Truth will not have to 
creep stealthily into the hearts of men, 
but like a mighty avalanche, will cover 
the earth as the waters do the great 
deep. Then the sway of Satan will 
have come to an end, and the Sun of 
righteousness will arise with healing in 
his wings. If such a time is coming 
it must come soon, and happy shall 
be the subjects who shall behold it 
for they can say in truth, “ We have 
waited for it, and not in vain.”

The Koreshan “Church Triumph
ant” is now an established fact; its 
literature has gone forth to bless and 
brighten many a poor victim of the 
spurious theology now in vogue. 
For my own part I  rejoice in the

The,only value and absolute efficacy 
of Koreshan reform work, above all 
other reform efforts, lie in the fact 
that it begins at the center, cause or 
source of the world’s disorder, unbal
ance, discord, sin, sickness and death, 
and re-forms this center first, and 
from this working basis extends 
its order-producing operations down
ward through the now chaotic circum
ferences of humanity.

None of the other present reform 
movements embrace more than a 
small segment of tiie great circle of 
disorder which it is the province of 
Koreshanity to reform.

Other reformers cannot aim at the 
center because they have not the cor
rect idea of what or where the real 
central trouble is, or what the remedy 
necessary. They do not even recog-: 
nize that, in trying to reform intem
perance, corrupt governments, social 
oppression and inequality, and fraud
ulent distribution of wealth, they are 
but working at circumferential or 
resultant effects of a primal cause that 
makes these evils possible.

Koreshanity aims directly a t the de
generacy and unbalance of the center 
or heart of the human mind as the 
cause of all the trouble in the world. 
This is the point to work upon in 
each vidual; and the change to be 
effected is so great, that.it is small 
wonder that students who have been 
wise enough to grasp the idea that 
man’s nature must be changed before 
the world can be reformed, should 
despair.

The central principle, the religious 
principle, if we come down to detail, 
of the human mind is the first part 
to be touched by Koreshanity; but it 
does not propose tp work upon.it after 
the old church methods, or any other 
of the reformatory methods in opera
tion at present.

As there is a central point or pivot 
of each, vidual brain upon whose 
more or less perfect balance and 
action depend the health and life of 
the person, so Koreshanity recognizes 
a central or pivotal brain to which 
the whole mass of humanity is re
lated in different degrees and upon 
which the life of the world depends. 
This is the personality in whom the 
Spirit of God dwells; changing his 
abode from time to time according to 
the laws of his being.

The one in whom He is now mani
fest is Cyrus, whom he has authorized 
as his Agent to institute judgment in 
the earth and restore all to order.

“Judgment must begin at the house 
of God,” hence this Messenger knows 
that he must first purify and reform 
his own religious center, and bring it 
into perfect harmony with the God 
within him; and he also understands 
tfce laws of such transformation and 
is empowered to make it in the ap
pointed time.

After this central purification and 
transformation of the heart of the 
brain of the central or God-man of 
the universe has been completed, 
through his voluntary overcoming of 
all natural tendencies, and he comes 
into perfect harmony and conjunction 
with the God within him, through 
translation of his personality he sends 
his spirit into his disciples.

The impetus of this baptism acting 
upon their brain-centers, enables them 
to “overcome” and to complete their 
regeneration, and . transformation to 
the perfect or immortal life« the state 
of the Adamic race before the fall.

This restoration of the God-men 
upon earth is the central Koreshan 
reform work.

Through the restoration of this 
central or highest race of humanity, 
Koreshan Science forms a sure basis 
from which to extend its operations. 
Its System of reform provides a plan 
or method adequate to bring every 
degree or circumference of humanity 
into its normal balance or relation. 
The most external relations, the com
mercial, of man in the lowest degree, 
will finally be regulated by the System 
of Equitable Commerce, so vtbat all 
men will come into harmonious re
lations with each other, where now 
they are at variance in the great strife 

; of commercial competism.

This will constitute the outmost 
l imit  or circumference of Koreshan 
reform.

I t  is hard for man to recognize 
and acknowledge that the source of 
all human suffering is the selfish
ness of the human heart.

Present reformers in their attempts 
here and there on the border lines, 
because they do not recognize this 
primal cause and first point of attack, 
and because they do not know that 
they cannot accomplish anything of 
themselves but must look for aid to a 
manifest Divine Center, lack in the 
essential methods of work. The 
beautiful and prophetic description by 
Bellamy of the brotherhood'of man a 
hundred years hence, was entirely 
without method as to how humanity 
reached that happy state, and, the 
societies which have attempted - t o  in
stitute such brotherhood have had no 
one plan to work upon, and conse
quently have failed to accomplish 
what they designed.

So with the Socialists, the Anarch
ists and Communists. Many of the 
principles of these are right, and they 
have made sturdy and faithful efforts, 
but they lack knowledge as to the real 
root to strike at, and method. Not 
one reform movement has come any
ways near to producing the results 
desired. Yet their labors have pro
duced results in educating and dis
ciplining the people to take part in 
the work which God is instituting in 
earth.

Were humanity wiser, it would now 
be looking to this Center, thisKoresh, 
upon whom hangs the restoration of 
the world, for leadership and direction^ 
But “ a wicked and adulterous geqgjjj^ 
eration seeketh after a sign,” and*t!l«y 
cannot recognize him until by l)is 
translation the light will go forth aiiff“ 
direct them into the right paths.

Until that time this Center can fbe 
recognized only by him in whom it 
dwells, and by the few who believe 
without a sign.

When the great changes begin t™ 
be manifest, the people, who arq£pw^ 
so confident thatj^this world is go63 
enough as it is,” or that “ things^are 
going on about as they^kp*” anothat 

the world is grojiaffg’ f il te r  all Ahe 
time,” will be duufl^Knded*; ̂  iffil 
those who would oppose God’s work 
will be swept away by the power of 
the Almighty.

But those who await the fulfilment 
of the Saviour’s-promises will lift up 
their hearts aud rejoice.—A . M . M .

-M o resh a n  System *^
. O F  s c i e n c e

Is the exposition o( the laws, forms and relations of Being. I t is strnetnrcd 
on the basis of the genuine interpretation of phenomena and form as univer
sally expressed, this being the true index to the Character of Deity, aud the 
relations of God and man. ___________ _

THE COLLEGE OF LIFE
I b the Center for the Koreshan Cult. For Particulars address,

CYKUS, 2 * 4  College Place, Chicago.

KORESHAN ASTRONOMY.
SO CENTS.

This pamphlet contains some o> the evidence, and a few of the arguments 
proving the fallacy of the Copernican System of Astronomy. The criticisms 
herein are exceedingly disastrous to the accepted theories of vision, physics, 
and the structure of the cosmos.

I t  contains a few of the principal facte of Koreshan Astronomy, the basis 
of which makes the suit the center, and the earth the dmtm/erence of the universe; 
from which we condllde the earth is a Hollow Globe, and we are on the msale 

o f it.
The above sent on receipt of price. Address,

PROF. ROYAL 0 . SPEAR,
•  Cuiding-Star P o lish ing  Houbc, 8017 & 8019 Cottage Grove Avem

~ R e a d  I5*TEsh.an L ite r a tu r e .

Laihyerytliing aside till Koreshan Science has been investigated.
Who seeK or truth will find « fcrong lH ie  literature of Koresli, as e m a n a tin ^ ^
from the likbli'shing department of theghaasH ts System.

Tbsodbst radical-subjects are ably, freely, and fearlessly discussed. All 
who Wislrw move iiw-advance of the tidal wave of progress, may satisfy this

Sj£lation by.recbifts&jo the facilities^fprded through Koreshan literature.

KORESHMT LITERATURE.
The following books and pamphlets on Koreshan Topics may be obtained 
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Have courage and remember that 
to attempt much is , to learn much. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
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and Post Office address; otherwise 
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Price 5 cts. jBy Prof. Royal "D. Spear,
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The Entire Series, in paper, for. $1.2
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R E A D  TH E PLO W SH ARE  
PR U N IN G  HOOK.

Those w ho w ish to  prepare themselves fo r the 
im pending C ommercial R evolution, sho rtly  to  
be inaugurated th rough the d esire o f th e  people 
fo r  equitable commerce, should subscribe for 
th e  Plowshare and Pruning Hook, th e  official o r
gan of th e  Burean o f Consociative Eqnitable 
Commerce on the Pacific Coast. Issued week
ly. Sample copy free. Term s of subscription 
50c per year.

Address:
C.- J .  MACLAUGHLIN,

Station  G ., 220 Noe S t., San  Francisco, Cal.

NOTES A N D  G UER IES.

A M onthly Magazine o f H istory , Folk-lore, 
M athematics. M ysticism , A rt, Science, etc. 
“ Learn  to  know a ll, b n t keep thyself unknow n.”  
—Iromeus,

One do lla r a year in  advance. Condncted 
and published by  S. C. & L. M. GOULD,

M anchester, N . H .

T H E  MOST vI K m& L E  REMEDY EV ER D IS C O V E R E D ^ftr-^S ta rrh ,
Neuralgia, Headache, .^Toothache; F a iling  E y e s ig h t ,  ancNDeafness a rising  from  CatORh. It-w il^ , 
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C  A T A R R H * ^G 6 r;''toe treatm ent of th is  ’disease E lèctena -is w ithout- doub t ̂ superior tcRffinW 
other rem edy. TJtortf ijS n ç  ‘irrita tin g  -fluid Or pow der applied, to  to M ^ ls e u e d  m em branes. On 
the contrary  E lad p n a^ rcM iiea  ¿ so o th in g  sensation  throughou t q p liÇ M R ^ ifn  a feeling o f 1 
I re lief and  b y -cp B n fied  n j& the dntiMtion.of th e  re lie f w ilfb e  gradually^ expended and  a  final J  
| effected: - No forftjfoaif fp rn e  fronL-ita freqneQj, ose. I t  affords jjpm ed iare  re lief, j

Î î t *

w ith yon j and qso 0 '  freely. E lectena * h a rineen  thoroughly tested iu  several c.a^e, . J B  
carefully  n o toraftjR ^m jlgfen t physicians and  pronounced ;to  have, positive merit« H a g P “ TOtro- 
dneed to  the pubR °  h KrI hw n na  Àf tk a  hM t n r lo v- m  ing o^e of the t>est remedies i& the  m arket“.

w .  j .  TAjvÇen^ ^.-'D .
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

185 Fourth  Street, P ortland , Or. ■

BE W A R E OP IM ITATIO NS.

EIIECTENA COMPANY.
P rick  $1.00. By m ail, $1.10.

Each b o ttle  w ill h o ld  good i t s  heal
ing pow er fo r 6  m onths o r longer.

[Nòtte g enu ine  w ith o u t th is  T rad e  M ark

TRA D E M AR*.
Agents wanted in  every Town a nd  C ounty. - Apply to  D R. TAYLOR,

185 F ourth  S treet, opposite Holtonffliuuse, P o rtlan d , O r,, fo r agencies.
Dr. W. J. Taylor, Portland, Or. Dear Doctor:^—f o r  ten  years I  have been a  sufferer from  Ca

ta rrh  in  i ts  w orst form , for five y ears 1 was unablq to  e f t  a t  .jhe ta b le  w ith  m y fam ily , m y catarrh  
being  so offsnsive. 1 tried  everything I  could hear o f,Bat edald  get n o  relief u n til  la s t  A pril I  go t
yonr E lectena. 1 have usfed only tw o bottlee a t  $l;Ofteflch and  i t  h as enred  m e, fo r w hich 1 am  very 
thankfu l, and  advise a ll who a re  troubled, w ith ca ta rrh y o  use i t .  Yonra respectfu lly ,
N o. 155 E ighth S treet, P o rtland , Or. H . M. DIM M IÇK.

D r. W. J. Taylor,  M, D.. Portland, Or. D ear D octor:—A fter spending  several h nnd ied  dollars 
w ith oculists in  New Y ork, Chicago, JSan F rancisco , New O rleans and  P o rtlan d  w ith o u t receiving 
any  perm anent benefit, being frequently  obliged to  desist from  a ll  b usiness fo r m on ths a t  a  tim e, 
an d  q u ite  recently  finding i t  im perative th a t 1 give n pany  position  in  charge o f th e  P o rtlan d  branch  
of T he Oregon L and  C om pany o n  account o f an  aggravation of m y eye tronb le  induced by  th e  ex
perim ental trea tm en t o f a  P o rtland  specialist, 1 am  pmased to  be a b le  to  w rite  y o u  th a t a  few weeks’ 
use o f y our E lectena has so strengthened m y  eyes ana ree to red  m y sig h t th a t  I  am  able  to  resum e 
m y d uties, and  find m yself im proving constan tly . I  nave recom m ended yonr E lectena to  m y friends, 
w ith beneficial effects in  every case. Very sincerely yours,
Portland ,-O r., Aug. 5, 1890. M. H . SAVAGE.


